
 

 

Greetings students and parents of the Gateway Dance Teams,  

  

 My name is Haylii Baylis and I want to express what an honor it is to be joining the Gateway 

family. I am beyond excited to get started, and I plan to continue the great traditions put in place, as 

well as create some new ones together. This year is going to be nothing short of amazing and I hope 

you are all as eager as I am to get started! 

 I look forward to getting to know all of you, and I want to share a little bit about myself. I was 

born in Mansfield, Texas where I attended Legacy High School. I was a four-year Varsity team member 

and three-year dance officer. I served as Captain my senior year, and took great pride in being a servant 

leader for my team and peers. After graduation in 2015, I auditioned for the SHSU Orange Pride Dance 

Team and made Huntsville, TX my new home.  

 I spent a year at Sam Houston State University performing at football games, basketball 

games, parades, and many more performances with OPDT. I experienced high quality, vigorous 

training that I am looking forward to sharing with my students to guide them in achieving their full 

potential. While I enjoyed being be a Bearkat, in 2016 I became a Texas State Bobcat. I knew I wanted 

to make teaching my career so I transferred to TXST to major in Dance.      

Throughout college, I taught for Crowdpleasers Dance Company and had the privilege of 

working with dance teams all over Texas. My choreography for these teams has won several judges 

awards, overall awards and first place standings. I even got to watch the Stars perform at a CPD contest 

in 2019. I have gained valuable experience choreographing, cleaning, mentoring, and so much more in 

my 6 years with CPD. In addition to this teaching and training, I continued to pursue training from 

renowned choreographers and conventions such as Monsters of Hip-Hop, Dupree Dance and Michelle 

Keys. I performed with the Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders during their 2018 season dancing alongside 

some of the best talent in the Dallas/Ft. Worth Metroplex.  

 Upon graduating from TXST in 2019, I began teaching at Premiere Dance Center in Dripping 

Springs. I teach dancers ranging in ages 4-18 in all genres and look forward to applying this practical 

and relevant training to my dancers at Gateway. In addition to this being my first year as a Gator, I am 

also affiliated with the St. Edward’s Dance Team.  

 I am confident this will be a great year, and I look forward to meeting you all. I am proud to be 

the newest member of this dance family and will work my hardest to live up to all of your expectations 

and more. Go Gators! 

 



 

 

Sincerely, 

Ms. Baylis 


